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wAtHineTOPt iTsmne star.
FUILJIBIB DAI1T, IMCIPT FUNDAYJ

AT THB BTAB BVILIK'BGB.
*%*W» re**ev */P»n*vK+»u, «. nd ILA »»«,

i*Y W. IX "WAIOjACH.
*». Wi» '. t>T the farrier* to their aub-
erJWrt U« Ciu w.4 District tor TWBLTB
AH® A HALF CBHTB PXB WBBK.
Parci ron HilLjRO..Sing]# copy, l\rt»itnti; 004

«x>»lk. NfMiv^N oat.*: three moatha, *m dciittr
m*4kfiy m*»«, all Booths, iVm doiUrs; ODtrw,

C* a«/Jats. Ho papera are aent from the oAh
»i« tin paid for.
Tu Vhilt Bvab or# dollar u>d a half . ytw.

BALLS, PASTIES, to.
TBB SMITH O'BRIEN OLUB BALL 1%
11 Postponed to MONDAY BVAN IN©, ? .;?
Vrth instant, in consequence of the calamity
Which a®ids the whi le nation. *|g P. A. BROBNAH, TreMuroTA
nnBB SBOOND GRAND BALL O* TBI CAP1 itol Bill Friendahlp Aaaoosaf.on i.iJJL?
posed on account of the death '®f the Presi¬
ded, a»d wiilj- ne rr*"

ta MOB DAT

' '» «»!'"4r.on is post- a&
count of tho death'of the Presi-
KI>o*iT«»natOd<l ,,now% HaU.i^Y»April 14th. It' flHk

IALL,

_
A

<*eath of the Fren^en't. By order of tfe* <29^
M* CXJM-MITTll^OOMMITT]

ON AOCOUN'i'OF TUB SAD CALAMITY ft*
, tffi- vement which hat fallen on «#

*». INDBPENDBNT SOCIALs/ftw?v their 4th Grand Ball at OtidUM^f*i wh«*i,»:t4' TU«5D1AT BVBHINe. ApTR
£an,7r^,.l,. * ** llm"* to K# their

oot for the 18th are rood for the 25th.
" of the Association.

, »JL?L*£ c. I. RING. Treasurer

Y 0 "J N G KASlE CLUB.
Oa a.'connt of the late lamentable ocenrrence.

tbe fjall 01 tbe
YOUNG BAGLB CLUB

W t-oatponed until
MONDAY BVENIHG, April 2>, 1855. __

Tbe »me tickets are goo'l- apl7 It

'TiftE MIMBERB^OK T1IS HIAWATHA CLUB
J take pleasure In announcing their 7th

¦crand Ball at Temperance Hall. B street,
hetween9th and 10th streeta.on WEDNB8 i
DAY BYANING, April 19th, 13ta, for the!
beneht ofWM * GuDDARO, a drafted member.
TieketaSl, admitting a gentleman and ladies.
Itmmilttt of Artnu^DH'nts .Daniel Perkins,

Wm. Goldsbrougb, Wm. Moore. H. Harking. Jno
M. Steel. J. P Moore. Robt. McMillen. ap® eoCt*

rrence.

A
lw«

CLUB

A
_ PO8TPON KMBNT.

m. *®.J'®n'*<aea«« of the ead calamity which has
hWI«d osr ceuntry, the Ball of the Hiawatha
Cfuo, which waatobave taken pla^e on thel'»th,
»e postponed until THURSDAY KV1N1NG, May
"t- By order of committee. ap 17 eo2t*

HO1 FOR THE FIRST GRAND BALL oftke
IRON MOULDAKS' UNION, obe given m.

at Odd Fello *»' Hall, Navy Yar<*
TUggDAY BVKNING April,25 1W5.

"loriona time* antictpat<Kl.
Ticketa ONB DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman

aod ladiea.
Committee of Arranmmtnts.

.
Jno. Long, Jno. Bhadrick,

^¦O-Cannon, H. Manning, Wm. Mills,
»eo. Young, Jn<> Daughtoo, Wm. Hughes,
B. Pwrgereon, Thoe. Brown, R.Nicholson,
ap 15 4t*
GRAND OOMFL1MBHTABY BALL.

FOR THE

BBNXriT OF A DRAFTED MAN
WILL UK HI VIM AT

MBCHAN100 fa AT L.
Maryland are . bet. 1st and ?d atg.

TO IP DA Y EYBNING, April i8,l»-S.
Txhetef 1, admitting a s-entl<>man and ladiea.

^
BY ORDKR OOMMITTEJS.

Hoar Managers.Win. H. Mosefcy, George W
Cfcaa. Crump, Albert Donaldson, John

O Bryne. api.V2tT

T^u'ofe'fSSSP01^1' CLUB will give their
5S^^N.DSA¥ BALL at Island Hall, ffc

ob THUBBDAT. Mar 11th, 18M TicketaW,
a Geatlenjan aBd Ladies. By or-

of Committee Bee future advestisement
ap IS 61'

A

A
A NINTH «TiAND RBOPENING A«BO. JUKNIMAHN 8

PLEASURE GARDBN,
Corner «th and B streeta, Capitol Hill,

MONDAY. April 17,1660.
Dancing every Monday afternoon.
A good BAND laengaged for the seaaon.
ap 13-lm* GBO. JUKNKMANN, Proprietor.
THB IHDBPBNDBNT SOOIaXb

A Will tiye their *A
FOURTH GRAND BALL jft

ODD FALLOW *8 HALL, 7TH 8TBBBT, faSL
ON

TUESDAY BVJNING. April 25th. 18-:fT
Tickets II. admitting a (ientleman and Ladiea.
The members refer as an example to their pre-

?iocs ff)f their kindntns to the pleasure and
comfort ol their Guefrtu mnd return thanks to a

irateful publie for pant favors and respectfully so-
e»t a renewal ob thia occasion.

a11 of Arrantrmtntt.f S* Ut*wfrt' J.Gatto.
fJ|ut#r, J. Withers
1. ?. 5.°^**od. G. D. Keene
£. I.Kin?' J.H.Friaby,
p- I?',1!**?*' O. W Brown,
T.J.tlarh. J.Ward,
C. W. Tenly, L. B Yalentine.
G W Gladmon Hpll-7t*

J^MITH O BRIEN CLUB BALL

_
TEMPIRaVoB HALL,

B street, between 0th sad 10th,

T- ^A°T-1R MONDAY NIGHT. April VthT
u

" . Emitting a gentleman and ladiea.
»»(L>t D1A. BROS NAN, Treasurer.

P*??nK»NB^»9l'.AND ANNUAL MAY BALL
»P EXHIBITION will take plaee at JBwd la.Iowa Hall on TUESDAY AY ENING.M

'¦ "°r further particulara see futarej^Aadvert.semente. QBh
Tickets J:- admitting a eentleman and tw^a-

Ct**. to be bad at J. F. Bills', Met.erott's, Fhilp
« BoiOBion'a. ano all the principal Bookst« rM, or
of any of the popils. ap * 7t

LOST AND FOUND.

A

I K* PBR8, ot valne o*ly to the owner. A
Ms liberal reward p*ia on their <'ehvery to

Lieut. R. M'CLERMONT,
_TfcP1,31 -1-J2 G street
WT RAY ED.From No. 47K St.. Sunday, loth

,iat..adark Cur DOG. with|while legs and
wfc.te spot <m forehead, bla;k m«.rk in center of
spot, Had on *hcn last Feen a leather coli\r with
Jt raaa slate, with J H COLLINS engraved -n it

1wV vj
e I'^erallv rewarded U\ Isavmg

the animal at No. .#49 Muss, avenue, bet.il and
** ,;L ap!7 >t»

k". "DVa*s°A« a'okVi:"" -

aboUk sixteen hands high, small white star in the
eent»r °. h « forehead, a few white hairs on one
hied leg, near th« hoof. He traveled badly on

lore feet; rather long horae, not lit for road
ptrjoses
.TL" rew*rd w'!l he paid if returned to roe

at Midnlebrook P.O.. Montgomery county, Md.,
ct mIf of thf above lor any information by wrtcti
I ean obtain him
*P JAMBS B. HIGGEN8.

'¦"AKIN CP-HOK8A and BUG'iY. The ow^er"
M by proving property and paving charges, ean
have tb»m brapplying to R J. THOMAS.Burgeon
>n charge of Kalorama Hospital. ap 15 3t*

I08T -Friday morning April l«b. between~the
J corner of F and 17th streets and the Navy D»-

MrtJn#°,Vva PRAY*R BOOK. A liberal r*-
.ariwmu given if left at .">4 5 17th street,
ap 10 3t
WTBAYED.From Tyson's Store. 7th street, on

it?*BAY HOK8A. MUtJ<» Y and
®LFt-ALOROBA A liberal reward will h» paid
N>r the return of the same to JAMBS ASLBN. at
Meieher A Py well, nth street, between D and B
BP 11 ft*

I OBI .On Thursday evening, a large frettedI , worked BBBASTPIB. a.-t with carbunaleand
pearls, probabiy in a car from 2sth to F strepti

a au table 'reward^ wilPli
Bicelaior, on Hth st., opposite

w ,i»r«. b tioiei. »^a

BOARDING.
L'IRST CLASS BOABD. with newly furnished
« Rooms can be bad at 4 11 l.tth a»reet. between
G at* U streets. Xf> u-iw»
1FOARD1NG..Handaome auite of1 rooms in~a

first clasa house in Baltianore. None need ap¬
ply but tbuse wtocan produce good references aa

,.V0,V'W1 *n<l means Addreas, with reference,
sr..Eg." Ka . mi -e. M 1 ap 11 lw*

( 'ANfLAMEN DASIKTNG EXC1LLBNT AND
¦ nicely fi.ro.sbsd RODM8. with Board, shonld

41 fcth atreet, oear G. References ex-
ckanjced. ap lot"
L Ul'ROK flVl GANT1AMBN CAN BA WALL
K .Vr-rr'S, ft. i w,tb "(,ARD LOBGING on
a street, soath corner ofa »th, mar 20

I'RJAU OF ORDNANCE.U
*
w..h-

liBALID
Bnieao until noon of MONDAY, April 1 1*5 10?

v! lw.° l^red and 6ft\ thouinl« b«t
,\af«!* hkr.<l brick

OU9ma'r'

iJJWlone thousand five hundred) bevelled presa

c»ce°oi'iUe Vavv^o*1!11"1 bTv*PP''*^ation at the
D C * Ordnance Yard. W»sliin-ton,

o"riI"i'yh,',db'r»k,,i,rv/v:,';:«1"?."h.»in<t» r in sixty ('<>! da>» fJom thS 4 ?* e
*

The fight to reject any or a "bid* i.*)f °J orjeJ-
tbe Butean. 61(1,1 is reserved by
The hr»ek to be aui ject to msMctinn ^

ticn 00 det.ivery, n,»3a^n ¦».<> »i«e-
71 Chiefof ^ur^u

I^ADIEB. ATT AWT I O M~T~ ..

MBS. A. L, BROTHBATON
Ir.tecds opeaicf Spring and Summer U:iii_.,.
oa MONDAY. April I7th.at ber New Store £5
i ect.syfeania Bvenae. between 1st and 2d atreeta
op araira. where aba invitee the Ladiea to . all >iui
»>arnica her BONNETS, made of the beat oia'a-
»-al, aid 'rorn Paris Daaig^s. at T»ry reasonable
pr»e»a All Wrdera eae/-at««f promptly
Ao AfFBANTlCB waotpd.

AMUSEMENTS.
(.ROVER S NEW THEATER,
rcnnsylynnia A veisue, near Willard*s.

MANAGER^ CARD.
.

The nani««r deem* it proper to announce that,
is view ef the terriole calamity which has frefaiien
oeir country in the untimely death of our beloved
President, he considers it essential that the places
¦ot amusraent in the city should remain closed^in-
til the general grief which overshadows our com¬
munity shall have subsided. Acting upon this
idea, he haa closet the theater for an indefinite
period; the generous hearte<l attaches of the ea
tablishmeat seconding him by annulling their en¬
gagements at a moment's notice. ap 17-t.

FORD'S NEW THEATER.
TENTH STREET, abo-ve Pennsylvania Avenue.

NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE OF TO J! GREAT NA¬

TIONAL CALAMITY. THIS THEATER WILL
BE CLOSED UNTIL FU RTH1R NOTICE.

CANTERBURY MUSIC HALL ASD
THEATER

NO Fir, FORM AN CE TO NIGHT.

DUE NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN OP THERE
Ol'KNING GEORGE LEA,

ap 17Proprietor.

WASHINGTON THEATER.

THE PERFORMANCE IS POSTPONED TILL

FURTHER NOTICE ON ACCOUNT OF THE SAD

NATIONAL CALAMITY.
- «p 17 ' SAMUEL S. 8ANF0RD.

OXFORD: OXFORD! OXFORD!
MUSIC HALL AND THEATRE.

Ninth street, fronting on Pennsylvania avenue

THE LEADING MUSIC HALLofWASHINGTON
THE FOUNTAIN HEAD OF TALENT. '

Read the names ef the Artists now performing
at this establishment. First week of

ME8PK8 COOPER AND FIELDS,
The Celebrated Deuble Clog Dancers. M

Continued 8uceess of the following ts-
Miss KATE PKNNOYBR,

Miss AGNE8 SUTHERLAND.
MON8. ANTONIO.
FRaMK DIAMOND,

J. M. MORTIMER,
_BARRY CARTER,

KATE H AM80N.
The MIACO BROTHERS,

Miss 8U8IB BROWN, ,

Mr. J C. FRANKLIN,
Mies MILLIE FRANCIS.

Miss VIRGINIA OHAIMI,
Mi-s MARY FRAZER,

And other Performers.
MONDAY next, first appearance of

M'LLB ANNETTA GALLETTI,
Prinaeur Darseuse-

1.AD1E8 MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

DENTISTRY.
rroOTH ACHE CURED INSTANTLY BY TBI
1 external application of DH.JBIGES^MOND'S ESSENCE OF PALMETTO.RVPi/ D JllU^JStiVJi v* *¦ ...¦. - - - . It
acts at once upon the nerves eonneeted^'11 **

with the teetk aching, and relieves instantly. By
tkis aid every decayed tootk ean be cured and pre-
aerved by tilling and kni'ldiug up with Dr. S.
White's Metal Filling. Cheoplastic Bone Teeth
inserted over roots at 860 Pa. a?. mar 13-lm*

QREAT DIBCOVBRYJN DENTISTRY.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
I weald advise all persons having teeth,

to extract to call at DR. LEWIE'S office/
and have them taken outifitkoni pain.
Aleo, call and examine the Doctor's new and la*

proved method of Inserting ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
If yon once see the great improvement in his teeth,
yon will have them in no other atyle than this
new and valuable one. Teeth inserted on Gold,
Silver and Rubber Plates at the old price, as we
kavenot advanced tke price on our work since the
great change in gold.
No. 242 Penn'a avenue, between 12th and 13th

streets:
Jan 26 ly B. R. LEWIE, M. D., Dentist.

JAMES S. TOPHAM A. OO.'B

|M^ PREMIUM
* TRUPtK, 8ADULERY,

AND
MILITARY E^UlPMEIfT

MANUFACTORY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

«6T sOO -S*
SEVENTH STREET.

One Door Forth of Odd Fellowt' Hall,
Where they eontinne to manufacture an 4 hav

on sale a large and fine assortment of
TRUNKS, VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS, *

SADDLES, HARNESS,
HORSE COVERS.

ILiTARY HORSE EQUIPMENTS.
SWORD BELTS,

HAVER8ACK8, WHIPS.
BITS. SPURS,

* 4iO». Ac.,
AT LOW PRICES.

REPAIRING.
Trunks, *e. repaired promptly and thoroughly.

THREE SILVER MEDALS
Awarded by tke Maryland Institute of Baltimore
October 31st, 18*4; also, the highest premium, a
bronze medal, by the Metropolitan Mechanic!'
Institute of-Washington, D. C., in 1857.

SOLE AGENT8
For District of Columbia and Alexandria, Va.,for
FRANK MILLER'S

CELEBRATES PREPARED
HARNESS OIL.

e supplied at the lowest
feb 6 ly FACTORY PRICES.

G. B. SMITH'S
WILD CHERRY TONIC BITTERS.

THIS PEOPH YLATIC is sold ky all Druggists
and Grocers.
Thisjcreat PANACEA has been established 20

years. Its medical proprieties are

TONIC. ASTRINGENT AND AROMATIC.
It will eradicate all tierangement of the STOM¬ACH and BOWELS. It gives
STRENGTH and BEAUTY to the FOUNG,

REJUVENATES THE OLD,
Cures

DYSPEPBIA, LOSS OF APPETITE.
INDIGESTION, LA88ITUDE OF SYSTEM.
CHRONIC DIAKRHtKA. DYSENTERY,

JAUNDICE, AGUE AND FEVER.
OBTAIN A CIRCULAR, in which will be fonndtestimonials of PEOPLE WELL KNOWN in Wash-ington. mhI7-lm

NOTICE TO OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS.
AaSISTilT QUAlTinMASTia'l OfFIOl, 1DirtT or Washiistoi. No. 134 F, pear 21st st..>WiaiiHOTOB, D. C.. March 1. 1965. (Tbe.attention of officers and enlisted men, for¬merly in the service of tke United Statea. is calledto the large amennt of personal property stored intke Government warehouaea connected with thisdepot.

The Government requires the space occupied bysaid property for the effects of tkose new in the
A description of eaek article should be givenwith the name, company, regiment, or othe

marks, accompanied by an oath or affirmationshewing that the claimant U tke authorisednrty.
Tke goods will be forwarded to the addr«sa of

tke persons so entitled at his expense.All of the above-mentioned property remain¬
ing unclaimed ninety days from this date will be
eold at public anction.'

.

'

JAMB8 M. MOORB,Mb 2-dtmay 31 Qapt. Atat Qr. U. 8. Army.
ATCH1S,JlWELRY, *t.

LARMOUR A Be.. Light street, Baltimore, m-
Yitee the attention f purchasers to their ehoiee
Stock of No. 1 WATCHES, DIAMONDJBWBLBT.
Ac.. SILVER WARE. PLATBD WARB, OPERAGLASSES, SPECTACLES, TABLE CUTLERY
Ike., at low prices.
Watekee and Jewelry repaired in the beet man¬

ner by tbe beat workmen and warranted. ja W-3m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r Wns you ere depressed by the eauo;. sickly
feelin? of a disordered system, which need* to oe
cieansed and sttmr.lated into healthy action, take
a dot* or two of AT SB'S PIVV8 *»<* eee how miek
you can bis restored for a shilling. ap 17-lw

" Tht fcul I suray by, and the heart I tear,
Sshailnn-tr sag with davit, nor thake teitk fear.
Thv.o exclaimed the doughty Scottish Chief

when arrayed for battle; ami thus may all cry
who arm themselves against the Lesions of Dys¬
pepsia, Headache, Ague. Ballownese, Languor,
Liver Complaint, and a'l their concomitant evils,
with a bottle or two of Pliktatio* Bitters, the
original 8. T..1800..X. This great Tonic, which
is still increasing in popular favor, and is effect¬
ing more cures than ever before, is emphatically
The Poor Man's Friend and The Bich Man's Bless
inc. Plabtatio* Bittbr-< are sold by all respect
able dealers throughout the habitable globe,
ap 17-lw

PUBLIC HEALTH. THB PBBSS
Advertising has been pronounced "undignified'

ty the medical faculty. A physician who adver
tises a valuable remedy to fifty people in his pri¬
vate practice wonld receive the coid shoulder
from his professional brethren, should he mak
his merits known to millions through the business
columns cf a newspaper press. This may be 'dig¬
nified,".but is it benevolent, humane, or Just ?
Whoever is fortunate enough to discover or In¬
vent anything that will prevent, cr cure,or alle¬
viate human su8e. ng is bound to make it known
through every channel of communication within
bis reach, to tne general public. For many years
the merits of H08TETTERS CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTERS have thus been proclaimea
to the world, and multitudes have been restored
to health or saved from fatal maladies in conse¬
quence. As new facts have been developed is re¬

lation to the operation of this most pure and po¬
tent of all Btomachii.'S and Alteratives, they have
been st&tea n simple language to the people of
many lands: and if the proprietors of the meuicine
have derived profit from their dissemination,
thousands upon thousands of individuals have
been benefitted thereby to an extent beyond all
estimate. In the West ladies, Canada. Australia
and South America. HOSTETTER'8 BITTSRS are
now recognised as the sole specific for Dyspepsia,
the best possible safeguard again.-1 epidemics,and
ti e finest iuvigorant in rases of General Debility,
and the or.ly difiasive stimulant, entirely free from
noxious ingredients. ap6~2w

SPRING AND Sl'MMER CLOTHING.
New styles Superb Stock of Drees, y»ck< *nd

Walking .*. .

Clot
We are now prepared w -s- , ,and Boys' Beady-made Clothing, which, for ele-

Cnee or style, variety and excellence of fabric and
thtulneas of manufacture, has not been sur¬

passed by any stock heretofore offered in this
market.
Tnose In search ef Clothing for Gentlemen's end

Youths' wear are invited to call and examine our
stock. We can say with assurance they will find
the right article on the most reasonable terms.
Also, an extensive assortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, comprising everything neces¬
sary for a «»mplete outfit.

NOAH WALKKB A CO., 38* Pa. a*.,
0« in 8m" Metropolitan Hotel Building.

STOP THAT SCRATCHING,
And use WniATON S ITCH OINTMENT. It
cures Itch and 8alt Rheum in 4S hours, also cures
ChillMains, Ulcers and all Eruptions of the Skin.
Sold bv all Druggists. Z. D. GILMAN,
mar 23-ly SAO Pennsylvania avenue.
nm.vBOLD'B Extract of Sars apariulla

cleanses and renovates the bloed, instils the vigor
of health into the system, and purges out the hu¬
mors that makejlisease. m&i-om
THE BBIDAI, CHAMBER, an Essay of Warning

aid Instruction for Young Men. Alse, new and
reliable treatment for Diseases of the Urinary
and Sexual 8ystems.Bent free, in sealed envelopes.
Address Dr. J. Skilli* Houghton, Heward Asso¬
ciation, Philadelphia, Pa. mh 31-3m

Colgate's Honkt Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universe

demand, is made from the (noictet materials, is
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly sctnltd
and extremely beneficial in its action upon the
skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. Jan 28-eoly

SECRET DISEASES.
Samaritan'a t#t/t is the most certain, safe and

effectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered, Cures in two to four days,
and recent cases in twenty-four hours No mineral,
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taaen.
It is the soldier's hope, and a friend to those who
do not want to be exposed. Male packages. 12; fe¬
male T3.

...Samaritan's Rootand Herb Juices.Apositive and
permanent cure for Syphilis, Scrofula. Lleers.
Sores, Spots. Tetters. Ac. Price 51. or six bottles
for W. Sold by S. C. Ford. Bee advertisement. m5
To Purift, F.hbich tbb Bloor. Bkautift the

complexion, use Hklmbold's Highly CoWCBS-
tratbd Fi.cio KxvfMCT Barsaparii la. One
b«ttle equn>s in strength one gallon of the Syrup
or Decoction m2i-6m
A Clbar, Smooth Skis and Bk*ptifpl Com-

pi xios follows the use of Hki.mhoi.d's Concen¬
trated Fluid Extract of Saksapirili.a.. It re¬
moves black spots, pimples and all eruptions of
the skin. m25 6m
Nervous Bkbiljtt, Sbmihal Wkaksk'S, Ac.,

Can Fit Cured by one who has really curt-d hinnelf
and hundreds of ethers, and will tell you nothing
but the truth. Addrefcs. with stamp.Edwaid II. T R i vf:B,
mar 2 DA W.ly Lock Box, Boston, Muss.
DON'T FRET.Ton can stop headache, tooth-

a he and neuralgia instantly or c«sh returned
Use Wolcott's Instant Pain Annilii'ator. 8otd at
all stores Cures catarrh permanently D C
Knight, of Washington. D. C.. Agent. m%r24-wly
Not a Ffw of or tii* Worst Disorders that

athict mankind arise from rormptionsof thoblood.
Hklvholu's Extract or Saiisapauilla is a rem¬
edy of the utmost value. ni-5-'im

lea Superb BtocR or Drees, sacs, ana
ng Coate. Pantaloons, Yests. and Boys'
othing. Furnishing Goods. Ao - A®-
ow prepared to exhibit our stock of Men ¦

^ at THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE
9r U . wTlLIAS
Ladies will find all the novelties Paris produces
In LACE GOODS, MPLLINKRY GOOD8. MAN-
TILLAB, DRESSES, TRIMMING8, SILKS, VEL¬
VETS. Ladies' UNDER GARMENTS. HUMAN
HAIR GOODS. Lubin's and DeMarson's PERFU¬
MERY. COUDRAY 8 POMADE,etc.
Ladies can have Dresses and everything in the

Millinery line made ti order.
Hair Dressing, Hair Dyeing and Shamvooing

done in the house. Rnd all kinds of Hairwork mad
to order.
Orders given to Pari* for any kind of Goods for

not less than -rl'K) will be attended to faithfully.
M. WILLIAN, Importer.

No. 30«> Penna. av.. Washington, D. C.,
No. < Cite Trevise, Paris.

aplO-lni IRepubAChroal

%JOHN Q. WILLSON.
i Late of hrin of Boteler A Wilson.)!
Having leased thespaciousware-

: rooms on the southeast corner of
_<<th and D streets, where he intends at all

times to keep a large and handsome assortment°f
CABINET FURNITURE.

which he pledges himself te fell as cheap as anyfirst clash houtefurnishin- establishment southof New York.
He cordially and respectfully invites his old cus¬tomers and friends to inspect his stock. Thank¬ful for past favors, he now solicits their patron¬

age at his new store.
JOHN Q WILLSON.

ap 4 eclm Southeast cornel 9th and D sts.

Birds and cases.
JOHN POLLER,

370 Mb street, 'tL
lan H-2m* between G andH
1\REBS HATS, of the Latest Styles and finest1 ' qualities, in silk, black, and pearl oassi-rameres. Particular attention is called to theVIRE80BTE HAT. so highly recommended for^^its lichtnesg and comfort te the wearer.

B. H. STINEMETZ, Hatter,
ap 18 -34 Pa. av . second door from 1.1th st.

fFASHIONABLE MILLINERY AHD DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.Mrs 8. B. DARLEY, late of Baltimore,!wonld respectfullj inform the Ladies of Wash- _ _ington and vicinity, that she has on hand a hand-seme assortment of Millinery at 514 7th street,opposite Intelligencer Building, up stain.
m. B .Children'¦ Hats and Bonnets always onhand- ap 13-2w»

/~'HINA, GLASS AND CROCKEKT WAREV/ I hare lust received a fine assortment ofiBAB GLA88E8, LAGER and WEIBB BEERGLA88E8, and everything to fit out abar or

nsaaHy kept in a first-class China and Honsefnr-
nishing store- Yon will save U per cent, hy eall-
io« at J. B. FOLEY'S, 310 F street, between K>tb
idsUtk. ap7-lin

hand-

:0
rything

THE ASSASSINATION.
STATEMENT OF AN EYE-WITNESS.
Mr. James P. Ferguson, who wu present at

Ford's on the night of tne assassination, mates
a statement to the following purport:
He went to the theater with a lady on Friday

night for the express purpose of seeing General
Grant, who was announced to be present. Mr.
rerguson saw tne Presidential party enter the
box, out of conree did not see the Lieutenant
General. He, however, continued to watch
tne bo*, thinking tbe General might intend to
slip quietly in, in order to avoid the demon-
9*i?"on8 would attend his recognition.
*». b.en tlle second scene of the third act of
tne play was reached, Mr. Ferguson saw rand
recognized) John Wilkes Booth making his
way &jpng the dress circle to the President's
box. Of this box Mr. Ferguson had an excel¬
lent view, b»'ing seated in the dress circle just
opposite to it, next to the private boxes on the
other side of the circle. This seat he nad pur¬
posely chosen to afford his companion a good
view ef the Lieutenant General, and, for the
reasons already stated, was narrowly watch¬
ing the entrance to it.
Mr. Ferguson and Booth had met in the af¬

ternoon and conversed, and were well ac¬
quainted with each other, so that the former
immediately recognized him. Booth stopped
two steps from the door, took oil his hat. and
holding it in his left hand leaned against the
wall behind him. In this attitude be remained
for half i minute; then, adds Mr. Ferguson, he
stepped down one step, put his hand on the
door of tie little corridor leading to the box,
bent his knee against it, the door opened, and
Booth entered, and was for the time hidden
from Mr. Ferguson's sight.
Mr. Fergnson watched for his appearance in

the box, desiring to see who in that party the
actor could be on such intimate terms with, as
io leel warranted in taking such a liberty.
Whether Booth shut the door of the little cor¬
ridor or left it open behind him, Mr. Ferguson
tears to state positively: but from what he ob¬
served ot the door, and for reasons hereafter
to be stated, believes he did shut it. The shot
was the next thing Mr. F. remembers. He saw
tbesmokp, then perceived Booth standing np-
right with both hands raised, but at that mo¬
ment saw no weapon or anything else in either.
Bocth then sprang to the Iront of the box, laid
hi<= left hand on the railing in front, was
checked an instant evidently, by his coat or
pant3 )>eing caught in something, or held
back by somebody. (It was bv Major Rath*
burn)
A post in front obstructed the view of Mr

Ferguson, but Kooth soon changed his position,
and again was clearly seen by Mr. F. He now
had a knife in his right hand, which he also
laid upon the railing, as he already had his
left, and vaulted out. As nis legs passed be¬
tween the folds of the (lags decorating the box,
his spur, which he woie on the right heel
caught the drapery, and brought it down, tear¬
ing a strip with it. When he let go the rail¬
ing, he still clutched the shining knife. He
crouched as he fell, falling on one knee, and
putting forth both hands to help himself to re¬
cover an erect poeition, which he did with the
rapidity and easv agility of an athlete.
Having recovered his equilibrium, Booth

strode across the stage to tbe first entrance,
passing behind the actor on the stage, (Harry
Hawk). When he reached the other side of
the stage, just ere he became invisible bypass¬
ing into the entrance, he looked up, and Mr.
Ferguson said he heard him say, "I nave done
it," and then he lost sight of him.
Mr. Ferguson visited the theater yesterdav,

and, with Miss Harris, the lady who was in the
box with the President, her father, Judge Olin,
o* the Criminal Court, and Judge Cartfer»
examined the box.

'

The puz/ling hole in the unused door of the
box was closely scrutinized by the light of a
candle, and was lound to possess indubitable
marks of having been whittled with a knife. The
ball extracted from the head of the President
is ot much larger diameter thBn the hole The
edges01 the hole show the marks of a knite-
blade very clearly.
When the shot had been fired, Miss, Harris

rose to her feet to call for water for Mr Lin¬
coln, and distinctly noticed a t-ar of wood
placed across the door of the little corridor,
one end resting against the wall into which it
was partially let by a cut, or rather an inden¬
tation, scooped in the wall. The otherend was
'¦raced against the .opposite side of the door
frame. This bar, as ttie door opens inward,
would effectually delay, if not wholly prevent,
all ingress into the box from the dress circle,
and would also detain the egress of any one in

REWARD FOR THE CAPTURE OF THE
ASSASSINS OF THE PRESIDENT
AND SECRETARY OF STATE.

. Every effort that ingenuity, excited by fer¬
vor, can make, is being put forward by all the
proper authorities to capture or trace the as¬
sassins of Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Seward. The
Cummon Count1.1 of the city have offered a re¬
ward ol twenty thousand dollars for the arrest
and conviction ol the assassins. To this sum
another of ten thousand is added by Colonel
L. C. Baker, agert of the War Department,
making the whole reward thirty thousand
dollars. To this announcement are added the
tollowing descriptions of the individuals ac¬
cused:
Description of .lolin Wilkes Booth, who
Assassinated the President on the £%<>¦
»ng of April 11, I *o.».
Height, 5 feet inches: weight, IttO pounds

compact build; hair, jet black, inclined to curl,'
medium length, parted behind; eyes, black,
and heavy dark eyebrows; wears a large seal
ring jn little linger; wheu talking, inclines his
hea£ forward: looks down.
Description of the l>rson who Attempted

to Assassinate H«n. W. H. Seward,
Secretary of State.
Height t> feet l inch; hair black, thick, lull

and straight; no beard, nor appearance of
beard; cheeks red on the jaws: face moderately
lull, si-.' or '23 years of age; eyes, color not
Known.large eyes, not prominent; brows not
heavy, but dark; face not large, but rather
round; complexion healthy; nose straight and
well formed, medium size: mouth small- line
thin; upper lip protruded when netalked; chin
pointed and prominent; head medium size-
neck short and of medium length; hands soft
ar.d small; fingers tapering; shows no signs of
hard labor; broad shoulders; taper waste-
straight figure; strong looking man; manner
not gentlemanly but vulgar: overcoat double-
breasted, color mixed of pink and *rav snots
small.was a sack overcoat, poc.:ets in side
and one on the breast, witn lap >els or flaps-
pants black, common stuff- nev heavv rmtK'
voice small and thin, inclined i0 tenor.

THE NATIONAL CALAMITY.
Mourning throughout the ««un» rv-Svm.
pathetic Action of the Nova Scotian
?.V.frn*!n,;n'->,orement* of Prior
to th? A\sa ismation.
v... YORK.
Is eh \ork. April 15..All the taukc of the

whatever

by Mr. Simecn Drcper. * uo\er

Speecues were made-by Messrs. Butler
Dickinson, and others. cutler,
The crowd there is immense.
Appropriate resolutions were submitted to

the ^ieet ng. and were adopted, ana a commit¬
tee ot thirteen eminent merchants appointed to
goto Wasblrfton to attend the funeral of the
Pres.dent.

POUGHKEEPSIE.
Pocghkeii cis, N. Y., April 13..An intense

excitement prevails here in relation to the
national disaster.
A woman narnad Frisbee exulted in public

^ver the assassinati ~>n, wUen the house ob Ma'.n
street, in which she resided, was immediately
surrc jnded by several hundred infuriated
people, who demanded her immediate arrest
A young man named Denton interfeisd with
the mob when he was immediately throttled
and with the womf.n banded over to the author
Ities, who lodged them in jail. This beine ac¬
complished the populace quietly dispersedThe city is draped in mourning, and the gloom
is general.

*

TROY. 1
Troy, N. Y., April 15.-Ttecity is draped

in mourning. The stores are closed, .< ad lieai lv
every building on River stree. is draped with
the sombre evidence of sorrow.
Flar« are all at half-mast, and every face

wears a look oi o->rrow and gloom.'
Amidst the gea« raj lamentations this morn

ing, » mb na^ued D. L Hunt, of Richer"
made the remark that "Mr. Lincoln oornt £
have been assassinated four years aro »> *
crowd gathered around him at once, and mm
mary vendee was feared; bnt ar. oa£r
Interfered, and Hunt waa arrested and lodged
A RrcoMweadatioa thMtte Rebel LeU(r|toe Meld U % Jm* Account
N»w York, April M.-Seye^U,?ipromptu

street meetings have been Held to day, wfu:h
were adureseed by prominent gentlemen, the
unanimous expression being to bold tbe rebel
leaders to a just account for their crimes
Two men, expressing respect for Jeff". Davis,

were driven ont of a newspaper counting room
and bnnted by a crowd. Tbey sought safety
in flight.
The Plat said te have been Known in Ifew

York.
New Yobk, April 15 .TheCommercial says;We have ascertained from a source perfectly

reliable, that during a conversation yesterday,
ameng members of a Spanish firm in this city,
it was stated that on to-day the greatest news
wonld be receded that has yet been made
known to the pnblic.
The fact of the statement was communicated

to General Peck, this morning, by the clerk of
tbe establishment.

INDIANA.
[Special despatch to the Sunday Chronicle.]
Indtanafoltp, April 15..Early this morn¬

ing the following request to the citizens of
Indianapolis was issued by GovernorMorton
..State of Indiana, Exbcttivb Departm't,

.'Indianapolis, April 15, l^>5.
« To the citizens of 1m'.iana :
'.The mournful intelligence has been re-

ceived that the President, Abraham Lincoln,
died this morning, from a wound inflicted
by the bands of an assassin last night. A
great and good man bas fallen, and the coun¬
try has lost its beloved and patriotic Chief
Magistrate, in the hour of her greatest need.
1 therefore request the citizens of Indianapolis
in testimony of their profound sorrow, to
close their places of business and assemble in
the State House Square at 12 o'clock noon, to¬
day, to give expression to their sentiments
over this great national calamity.

"J. P. Morton, Governor of Indiana."
The meeting was attended by more than fif.

teen thousand people, at which resolutions
were adopted expressing the deepest sorrow
over the death of President Lincoln.
The tellowing reeolution, offered by Gover¬

nor Morton, was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That confiding to the fullest extent

in the ability, patriotism, and integrity of
Andrew Johnson, upon whom the Presiden¬
tial office now devolves, we, with all the loyal
men of the country, will rally around him and
give his administration of the Governmentthe
<ame cordial and generous support which was
accorded to that of hie lamented predecessor.

CALIFORNIA.
A telegraphic despatch from San Francisco,

received at midnight, says that the excitement
there, on the reception of the news of the mur¬
der of the President, was intense. The people
rose en masse, ana demolished three newspa¬
per cilices noted for their sympathy with re¬
bellion. The mourning in the city is univer¬
sal, and the feeling throughout the State is the
same.

PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, April 15..The most intense

horror is excited by the lamentable fate of the
President The city was decorated with flagsand streamers, and every house gave evidence
of preparations for the illumination fixed for
Monday evening.
The pnblic joy has given place to mourning,*nd there i s a deep feeling of rage, and excited

men are gathered in small knot3.
Philadelphia, April 15.The State Housebell has been tolling all the morning.Tbe sombre hue of mourning dresses all thetelegraph and newspaper offioes.
Most of the stores are closed, and tokens ofgrief are universal,
The citizens have generally bowed the shut,

tere ef dwellings, ?.nd all is woe.
Every countenance is 6ad, and hearts that

but yesterday beat with joy are now gloomyand despondent.
All business is suspended. The Corn Ex¬

change have passed resolutions of regret, and
ordered that the flag and hall be draped in
mourning for ninety days.
Philadblphia, April 15..Dispatches from

Wheeling, Nashvilla, St. Louis, Indianapolis,Cairo, Cincinnati, Troy, N. Y., and all tne
principal cities and towns of the Union, crowd
upon us. They all give the same sad state of
mourning.
THE NEWS lS THE BRITISH FOSSES*

SIGNS.
.Sympathetic Conduct of the Governor and
Authorities of Nova Scotia.Blockade-
Kunnrrs Rejoicing.
Halifax, April 15..Upon the announce¬

ment of President Lincoln's death, the Parlia¬
ment of Nova Scotia adjourned, and the flags
on the Government House, the Citadel, and
American vessels in port, were placed at half-
mast.
Deep sympathy prevails among the friends

oi the Union.
The blockade-rnnner Colonel Lamb was

gaily decorated with flags.
The Governor bad appointed to-day for giv¬

ing his assent to bills passed, with the usnal
ceremonies, but upon receiving the news of
President Lincoln's murder, he sent the fol¬
lowing message to the Council:
Government Hoi-re, Halifax, April 15,
.My dear sir: The veij shocking intelli.

gence that has just reached me, of the murder
of President Lincoln, by the hand of an assas¬
sin, and my sense of the loss which the cause
of order has sustumed by the death of the man
whom 1 have always regarded as eminently
nnright in his intentions, indisposes me to un¬
dertake any public ceremony, such as I had
contemplated on my intended visit to the Leg¬islative Council this day.

1 beg, therefore, to notify you of the post-
ponementof that visit, ant perhaps, under tbe
circumstances, men of ali parties may feel
that the suppression of further public busii.jss
lor a day would be a mark of svmpatby not
unbecoming the Legisln ure to offer, and one
wbich none could miseoi.tme.
Believe me to be, my dear sir, most xaithful-

ly vours. Kich.Gbansell McDonald.
The Hon. Edmosd Kennedy, President f
the Legislature Council.

Halifax, April 15..lue citizens generally
unite in expressions ofdeep sympathy for thenation* loss.
The flags on the pin. .. Colonel Lamb were

ordered down by the naval authorities.

locaiT'news.
PROCBEDINI -? OF THE CITY COUNClLo..In accordai ce with the request of MayorWal'ach, tiic two Boards assembled Saturdayalten oon in their respective Chambers at the

City Hall.
In the Board of Aldermen th* followingirembers were pre ent: Jos F. Brown, Esq!,President; Rapley Plant, Barr, Lewis. Uter-

mehle, Pepper, Canflold, Gulick, Lloyd, andMcCathren.
Tbe following communication was read bythe rresident:

Mayor's Office, April 15, !£&».To the Bcords of Aldermen and Common Council:
Gentlemen The moment of our country'^greatest glory and joy has mo*t suddenly al-

terr ated into its hour o! saddest sorrow The
natiou s greatest and best citizen fell by the
.lands of an assassin at Ford's Theatre, in
this city, aocut the hour oi ten o'clock last
night

1 have summoned you together to give shape
and expression to the irrepressible grief ol .ais
community, and adopt measured befitting an
event which will fill the world with horror
and gloom. Richar? Wallach, M'.y r.
Mr. Utermehle then moved the appointment

of a committee oi seven.three from the board
of Aldermen and four from the lowjr Board-
to draft resolutions suitable to the melancholy
occasion; which was adopted; and Messrs. Ut¬
ermehle, Lloyd, and Barr were appointed on
the part of this Board.
The committee retired, and, after conference

With the committee on the part of the Com¬
mon Council, reported the following preamble
and resolution^, wh ;h were nnanimous'y
adopted:Whereas onr late President, Abraham Lin¬
coln, has fallen beneath the blow of a coward¬ly assassin, stricken down at a period whenhis magnanimity and exalted statesmanshiphad raised the country from the de tressioncarsed by four years of bloody war to a periodxrom wnich the smiling p&tii of P6&C6 &ndplenty was clearly brought to view. He hasfallen, and the tears of millions of freebornAmericans water his grave. Ai ^ while the
wail of desolation goes up from all quarters >f
on* laid, we, the peop.e of the city of Wash¬
ington, who know best his many virtues, pri¬vate and public, ¦ vould indicate the high es¬
teem which they have ever held him, the deep
regret which they reel for his irreparable loss,
and the horror and detestation entertained bythem for the instigators of bis death. Of him
truly it may it be said that in his death the
misgu'ded people of the South have lost their
best friend, the American Union its firmest
supporter, and Liberty its most nndaonted
champion: Therefore, be it
Resolved* That, in the death of Abraham Lin¬

coln, the country has lost a great and good
man, one prompted by the purest and beet mo-
uvea, ore ever solicitous for the best interests

®'»he wholeAmerican people,and whose whole
ff* b*en «alleted in uw obn ef Liberty
*B4 Vnkm.

Thai while words but feebly ex.

£;**. onr deep sorrow, we tender to the Amer-
P*?Pl® and bis grlef -stricken family our

ment^V1 u*iB tbeir hour of great bereave-
fcom thS^.H® pJ?y Almighty Ood to avert
uun^ and

,arlher calamity, and to sus-

fatherless chl?d%n.Ule torrowln« wid0w aud
Resolved, That the Mayor he and ha l« karf

by requested to cause the buildings of the Oorl
poraUon and the chambers of the two Boarts
to be draped iu mourning for the period of si*,
ty day:-; and further, as an additional mark of
our respett, the members of the two Bow-de
wear the ttsnal badge of mourning lor the like
period.
Resolved, That the corporate authorities will

attend the funeral obsequies in a body; and
that the citizens of Washington be, and they
are hereby requested to close their usual
places of business on the day of the fu¬
neral, and to unite with us in this last;
mark of esteem and sympathy; aad that
a joint committee of seven.three members
of the Board of Aldermen and four mem*
bers of the Board of Common Council, be ap¬
pointed to make the necessary arrangements.

Resolved, That the Mayor be," and he is here
by requested to transmit a copy of these reso¬
lutions to the lamily of our late President.
Immediately afrei the reading ol the fore¬

going resolutions, and before putting the
qner-tion upon them, Thomas E. Llovd, Esq.,
c f the Seventh Ward, nddressed the Chair as
follows.
Mr. President, I arise to second the resolu¬

tions. " A great man has fallen." The Presi¬
dent of this great nation has been stricken
down by the blow of a cowardly assassin. A
ration is overwhelmed with grief, but in no
community is bis loss more severely felt than
in thi6; witness the closed stores, the badges 0r
mourning, the tearful eye, spontaneous ind> -a-
tions of respect and attachment for the mem-
cry of one who is cherished in their heart ol
hearts. During our years of cruel war thou¬
sands of our young patriots have fallen in de¬
fence of free institutions. "They have died
well,'' on the battle-field, and a nation mourns
their loss. The great controlling mind, under
whose direction they battled, bad not the con¬
solation of dying thus; but. surrounded by his
lriends, by the side of his wife, in the midst of
his usefulness, he is stricken down by the vue
assassin. We thank God, however, in onr
desolation, that Abraham Emeoln was per¬
mitted to see that his labors for the perpetuation
of free institutions were not futile: that with
his dying eyes he looked upon a land redeemed,
regenerated, and still existing intact, to confer
incalculable blessings on millions yet unborn
Charles Utermehle, Esq, of the Fourth
W ard, then arose and spoke as follows :
Mr. President, I fully indorse every senti¬

ment contained in the resolutions presented on
behalf nf the committee. Truly, a good aud
great .nan has fallen. But a few brief hours
since all was joy and gladness, in anticipation
of a speedy and permanent termination of our
present unhappy national difficulty. Ea~b
heart was then inspired with emotions of true
philanthropy, to-day sadness covers the land
then the nation exulted in the realizing evi¬
dences ol its ability to perpetuate inta t its
institutions and to preserve, despite the efl jrts
of revolutionists, its integrity and unity, to¬
day it wears the habiliments of meuriung In
the course of our civil strife battles have beea
lost and won, and many hearthstones and fire¬
sides have been rendered desolate and sad by
the loss of its oft frequented and wonted oi'2u-
pauts: but to-day the whole nation mourns the
loss of its cherished and patriotic Chief Magis¬
trate. During the last four years of our nation's
career the dutiesof the lamented deceased have
b»en arduous, severe and exhaustive, and his
many efforts always subservient of the com¬
mon good. But a few days we had hoped
would elapse ere his labors would be crowned
with the Dright and halcyon days of peace,
and we would again assume our wonted high
position among the nations of the earth. Trulv
the ways of the Most High are mysterious and
while we humbly submit to this terrible na¬
tional chastisement, we reverentially invoke
Divine favor and blessing.
John P Pepper, Esq , of the Fourth Ward,

made a few touching and appropriate remarks,
as follows:
Mr. President, I cannot permit mysell, upon

this solemn occasion, to do les6 than indorse all
that has been said by my colleague and the
Alderman from the Seventh Ward. A great
and good man has iudeed fallen, in whose death
the sympathies ol true and loyal men through¬
out the entire Republic are enlisted. In the
demise of our beloved President the nation
has sustained an Irreparable loss at this par¬
ticular time. Our country was looking up to
him as the instrument in the hands of Divine
Providence to carry us safely through the ter¬
rible ordeal of civil war which was about cul¬
minating In the restoration of peace to our dis¬
tracted country, when he was stricken dewn
by the hand of an assassin, at a period when
hi> life was most conducive to the public good
The resolution lrom the lower Board, otter¬

ing a reward of «2o,(too for the apprehension
of the assassins, was then adapted: and th*
Board adjourned until Monday evening.
The Common Council also met, and Messrs

Earner, Owen, Walker, and Ward were ap¬
pointed the committee to meet a committee
from the Board of Aldermen on resolutions,
and subsequently the resolutions were atfbj.ted
as published in the proceedings of the Board of
Aldermen.
On motion of Mr. Earner, the following bill

was introduced and passed by this Board
Be it 'nacted, dc , That the Mayor be, and he

is hereby, authorized and requested to oiler a
reward of #20.000 lor the arrest aud conviction
of the person er persons who were concerned
in the assassination of President Eincoln, and
attempted the murder of Secretary Seward and
family, on the evening of the 14th instant:
Provided, That if more than one ihould be ar¬
rested and convicted, then the said araonn'
shall be apportioned accordingly.

Meetingofthk Columbia Typographical.
Socii.TT .At a meetlngof the Colombia Typo¬
graphical Society, held m the City Hall on
Saturday "evening, April 11, i->t;.5, a committee,
consisting of Messrs. W. R. AlcEean, J. Q
Judd, Daniel Harbaugh, Charles B. Hongh^
and O. H. Reed, reported the following pre¬
amble and resolutions which were unani¬
mously adopted :

Whereas, on the night of the Mth of April, in
the year of our Lord one thousaifti eight hun¬
dred and sixty-five, by the hand of an assas¬
sin, the noble, the artless, the generous, and the
philanthropic spirit ol Abraham Eincoln
President of the United States of America, was
suddenly launched Into eternity, and hie
country thereby, in the midst of her jubilant
rejoicings over glorious triumphs, and the
happy prospect of Peace and Union.so long
and ardently toiled for by him.engulfed in a
11 ocd of sorrow, horror, and mourning there¬
fore,

/{'solved hi/the < olumlia Tt/poorapkical Society.
That we deeply leei this lamentable event to
be a national affliction, and while mingling
our tears with those of our fellow'citi-
zens for the great calamity our country has
sustained, would express the hope that those
npo i whom his mantle falls may sarelv pilot
the nation to the haven of peace* union, and
love, bo earnestly sought by our lamen-ed
late President.
Resolved further, Taat as a mark of there

spectwefeel for the lamented deceased, th»
Columbia Typographical Society will attend
the inneral in a body, and wear the usual badgefor thirty days. *

v. iw . .
J- C. C. Whai.ey, President.

E. MacMurrat, Secretary.

Th Movements ef Booth Prisr to the A*-
luiiinaiion-hc Has Always been K new a
n a Rebel.
bosTON, April li..John Wilkes Ejoth was

in this city during the latter part of last week
and we believe as late as last 3Ior.dav of thi*
week.
He has frequently visited Boston, havlnefriends here, and we did not hear that his Visfr.

on this occasion was In any wav crmn»*f»H
with business. He has appeal uponstage only a few times this season, having

'k °^8P®cnlations, and by that
means become Quite wealthy.At the beginning of the season be gave ud

for ¦n£FBMlen,5 tbat bebad already made, and
a?£*w?£ h k

d*TOted himself almost excln-
otei«Si,D£88 at 0il 0ree*, where at

ofd fri?nrt ^ ' yas aM°c*»t«d with an
old rriend who formerly resided in the Sonrh.
His last appearance on the stage in this city

war at the Howard Antheneum, about a year
since. At that time he was vehement and bit¬
ter in denunciations of Mr. Lincoln and his
administration, and so violent in his expres¬
sions of joy over every Union defeat, that he
was frequently cautioned,and at least, avoid¬
ed, by his brother actors.
When he left the city be expressed his ondy. 4

ing hatred for the North and the Union, and
threw out some vague hints for vengance
which were not regarded at the time as mean¬
ing any more than that the rebellion should
succeed.
Beetb said U have Dlselesed his 1 Mentis*

ef Murdering President Lincela.
Boatoh,'April 15..This forenoon a gen¬

tleman stated in Barton's saloon. 41 Con-,
gres street, hat be had been told by j WiiiliBooth, within a few weeks, that he int^nd^
to kill Presiu^st Lincoln. Some of his heimnimmediately sent word to the ?;rf
officer Curtis Traak, of second st£.««' ^
detective Ueorge R. Curtis, imnJd22?iw
custody0 tht> #al°°n and U)ok Person into

PuShn^w J'v Borland, and he belongs toHe Is a dealer in boots andshoes on if<*rket street in that city, and was
*oods- Y* understand that be

reports the conversation between him and J.Wilkes Booth to have taken place in Pitt*-
Durg.
Borland remains in custody.


